
TEсHNlcAL PAS5P0RT
lron oxide pigment Grade 130

production uzbekistan

Product description:
lrоп oxide pigment 130. lпеrt, non-toxic and high quality inorganic

а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid рrосеss. Due to the stable chemical
composition and structure, it is insoluble in wаtег and dilute acids, resistant to acid,

alkali, and absolutely resistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding роwеr, high соlоr density, outstanding light fastness, strong
UV аЬsоrрtiоп and fine dispersion, making it wide|y used as а colorant fоr cement mortars
and paints.

Head of production base Diniev B.R.

Brand: serial number: volume in tons
130

Technicaldescription Technica l requ irements Test results
Content: Fеzоз.оНzо >96% 1оt%

Oil Absorption: млl100я 15-25 2t
Res. Fоr З25 mesh: <о,з% o,t8%
Humiditv: 105"С <t,o% З0,68о/о

Ph value: з,0-7,0 6,9

тiпtiпg fixation (compared to standard) 95-105% 99%

Color difference ^Е (compared to standard) <1,0 1

wаtеr soluble salts; <0,з 0,25

ffi,-iy*dРиlчТ



TECHNlCAL PASSPORT
lrоп oxide pigment Grade 110

production uzbekistan

Product description:
lrоп oxide pigment 110. lnert, non-toxic and high quality inorganic
а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid process. Due to the stable chemical

composifion and structure, it is insoluble in wаtеr and diIute acids, resistant to acid,

alkali, and absolutely resistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding роwеr, high соlоr density, outstanding light fastness, strong UV absorption and

fine dispersion, making it used as а colorant fоr cement mortars and paints.

Head of production Diniev B.R,

Brand: serial number: volume in tons
110

Technical description Technical reqUirements Test rеsu lts

Content: Fеzоз.оНzо >96% 98%

Oil Absorption: мл/100g 15_25

Res. Fоr З25 mesh: <0,з% 0,20%

Humidity: 105"С <L,0% 0,з0%

Ph value: з,0-7,0 4,91

Tinting fixation (соmраrеd to standard) 95 -105% 100%

Соlоr difference ^Е (соmраrеd to standard) <1,0 0,16

water soluble salts: <0,з 0,1
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TECHNICAL PASSPORT

lrоп oxide pigment Grade 101
production uzbekistan

Product description:
lron oxide pigment 101. lnert, non-toxic and high qua|ity iпоrgапiс

а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid process. Due to the stable chemical

composition and structure, it is insoluble in waterand dilute acids, resistantto acid,

alkali, and absolutely resistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding power, high соlоr density, outstanding light fastness, strопg UV absorption
and fine dispersion, making it widely used as а colorant fоr cement mоrtаrs and paints.

Head of production Diniev B.R.

Brand: serial number: volume in tons
101

Technical description Technical requirements Test results

Content: Fеzоз.q,Нzо >96% 96%

Oil Absorption: мл1100я 15-25 2\
Res. Fоr 325 mesh: <0,з% о,20%

Humidity: ].05'С <\,0% о,47%

Ph value: з,0-7,0 4,72

Tinting fixation (compared to standard) 95 -105% 700%

Соlоr difference ^Е (соmраrеd to standard) <1,0 0,27

wаtеr soluble salts: <0,з 0,1

ffiЩн+,dPIllMT



TEсHNlcAt PASSPoRT
lron oxide pigment Grade 313

production uzbekistan

Product description:
lrоп oxide pigment 313. lnert, non-toxic and high quality inorganic

а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid process. Due to the stab|e chemical
composition and structure, it is insoluble in water and dilute acids, resistant to acid,

alkali, and absolutely resistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding power, high соlоr density, outstanding light fastness, strong UV

absorption and fine dispersion, making it widely used as а colorant for cement mоrtаrs and
paints.

Head of production base Diniev B.R.

Brand: serial пчmьеr: volume iп tons
зlз

Technical description Technical requirements Test results

Content: Fеzоз.о,Нzо >96% 96%

Oil Absorption: млl100g t5-25 2t
Res. Fоr 325 mesh: <0,ЗУо 0,t8%

Humiditv: 105"С <1,,0% 0,68%

Ph value: з,0-7,0 6,9

Tintins fixation (compared to standard) 95 _105% 99%

Color difference ^Е 
(соmраrеd to standard) <1,0 1

wаtеr soluble salts: <0,3 п2ч

ffi,?*,Рй/vТ



TEctlNlcAt PASSPORT
lron oxide pigment Grade 686

production uzbekistan

Product description:
lrоп oxide pigment 686. lпеrt, non-toxic and high quality inorganic
а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid process, Due to the stable chemical
composition and structure, it is insoluble in wаtеr and dilute acids, resistant to acid,

alkali, and absolutely resistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding power, high color density, outstanding light fastness, strong

UV absorption and fine dispersion, making it widely used as а colorant for cement mortars

and paints.

Head of production base Diniev B.R.

Brand: serial number: volume in tons

686

Technicaldescription Technical requirements Test results

Content: Fеzоз.сНzо >85% 87%

Oil Absorption: мл/1009 25-з5 з1

Res. Fоr 325 mesh; <0,5Уо o18%

Humidity: ].05'С <1,0% 0,з0%

Ph value: 5,0-7,0 4,о

Tinting fixation (compared to standard) 95 -105% 99%

Соlоr difference ^Е 
(compared to standard) <1,0 0,28

water soluble salts: <0,5 0,25
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TECHNICAL PASSPORT
lron oxide pigment Grade 960

production uzbekistan

Product description:
lrоп oxide pigment 960. lпеrt, non-toxic and high quality inorganic

а pigment obtained Ьу а mixed acid process. Due to the stable chemical

composition and structure, it is insoluble in wаtеr апd dilute acids, resistant to acid,

alkali, and absolutely гesistant to weather and light.

The main properties of the product:

lt is characterized Ьу good hiding роwеr, high соlоr density, outstanding light fastness,

strong UV absorption and fine dispersion, making it widely used as а соlоrапt fоr сеmепt
mоrtаrs and paints.

Head of production Diniev B.R.

Brand: serial пчmьеr: volume in tons

960
Technical description TechnicaI requirements Test results

Content: Fеzоз.сНzо >96% 96%

Oil Absorption: мл/100g 15-25 2t
Res. Fоr 325 mesh: <О,ЗУо о,1,8%

Humiditv: 105"С <,J,,o% 0,68%

Ph value: 3,0-7,0 6,9

Tinting fixation (compared to standard) 95 -105% 99%

Соlоr difference АЕ (compared to standard) <1,0 \
water soluble salts: <0,3 0,25


